Tissue and organ expression of catalase in acatalasemic beagle dogs.
Acatalasemic Beagle dogs which were maintained in our laboratories showed no sign of catalase activity at all in the erythrocytes, and glutathione peroxidase and superoxide dismutase were at normal levels. Immunoblotting analysis demonstrated that no catalase protein is detectable in their erythrocytes. On the other hand, catalase activity was detected in other tissues and organs, albeit at varying, lower levels than in normal dogs. Quantitative immunoblotting analysis consistently demonstrated that the catalase protein is expressed in the liver and kidneys of acatalasemic dogs in proportion to the activity in these organs. The catalase mRNA expressions in the blood, liver and kidneys in acatalasemic dogs were almost the same as those in normal dogs. These results suggested that catalytically normal catalase protein is translated from mRNA in the tissues and organs including erythrocytes, but in erythrocytes this enzyme protein is disposed of by an unknown mechanism.